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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
PhJsica,l fitn ess ineana � greE!t� de•l mQre tllam f�ee-,. 
dom from sickness or passing a medi ctl;l inspection. In 
&:ddit ion to freedom f+om germinal or chronic disease, 
posses�ing good te�th, good hearing, good eye sight or 
nor�l ment�l.ity , phya.ioal fit ness mE!�ns ability to handle 
the, bod7 well tl;nd the capacity to work ha.rd over � long 
period of time without dim inished effictepcy . 
P.eop·le with P'Qor phyeioal fitness, although ne>t ordin­
tl;rily so considered, are, however, de<finitely handieapped 
physically , many ser ioa.ely sq, with a;ooomp�nying defeotions 
9f ment�l power and social �djastment. 
B�;s a,nd girls with poo� pb.ysie�l fitness 1:q.·Q incape.�le 
Qf p!roloilg.,� p�eical e,ffort, are unable i"e$dil)- to lea.rn 
a,n4 applf sk� lla, ar� awkward and lacking in poise f:\Dd 
�reqnently ebow othe� signs of unfitness , 
Go9d p·hy�ictt"l ti tnee1:1 ie as neoes �e.ry fQ:rt gi:r:is a,s 
fo::r bo;ys� �hey both need �deqna.te stre.ngth fe>r proper 
1>1:1Ysio�l development. · Fµtthermere , though pbysieal fi tnese 
'-� more essential f o r  b oy�, mu�onl�:i" st:rengtb is pre:re�uiEU. te 
fo:r bot� !e�a� to r,ee:l.t�e th�i;r own desire� and pu:rpc;>aes. 
One ot the :(>rime duties of phyaio�l ed11c�t ors is t o  
inore�se thei!" ptip'i+" pb.yeical fi tnesa �hi oh ie ba,sio to 
. 
1 all Qther growth; development �nd educ� tion. 
2 
The c�use 9f poor physical fitness should be determined 
befo re effective individual- program adjustments in physical 
education a re possible. 
�he Purpose of �he Sttidzt 
. . .. -
The purpose af this study �s �o inves�iga.te the relaticm-
ehip 9 if �ny. betwe�n lo w phyei.cEl.l fitness, a� d,etermined b7 
the Ro�ers• Physi9�l .Fit!.nes� Index,2 and health statue as 
¢etermined by Pcyo� Width�Weight T'ablee, 3 Johns' �ealth P�otiee 
In°'entort• and a medioal d�otol'a e,ppn,isal of general health, 
in t\ eeleot ed g roup. of college men. 
Definit i on of Terms• . � . 
Phyaieal fitness. Physical fitness was the streng th 
of an individua,ls' l�::rge muscle�. The st�ength of the1ie 
muselee �e me,su red by dyn�ometers. The �,1.1. was deriv�d 
from comparing the aohie°'ed .strength with a norm strength 
�a.sad upon the individuals sex, we.ight and a ge. 
Heal.th statue. HeEilth statue wa.e Qomposed of three 
aep.H,•ate eleme nts; nutrition�! �tatus, health pr actice�. �nd 
an evaluation of gene�l health. 
·1� Fi,'ederiok Band Rogers, P�aical Qapaoity Testa (New 
Yofk: A�s. �:mes and Comp�ll1• +.9!r), p·. §�· · ' . . . . 
Ibid• 
__...__, 
. 3• Helen B• Pryor, Width"'."Weight.T ables (Sta,nford 
University, 0aliforn1•; StEU'ifot4 U.nlver elt7 Presa; l9�0). 
4. .E<Sw.ard J Qhne , Warren Juhnke, Health Praotiee Inventory 
(�t�nford University. C�lifo tni� : Stanford rrniver�it7 Press, 
l;.952). 
The �1Jtritional st�tue we;e determined by Helen B. 
Pryor'e Width-Weigh� Tables. 5 In thti�� ta.blee P'ry9r take� 
into �ee ount not only the factors of sex, height, and e:ge 
bu.t also the na,;tnre of the bonl .. · fr�ework and the body 
etruot u.re when a.sing bod;y weight as ti,D index Qf nu.trition. 
Jc?hn� Health fraotice Inventor76 �a used to de termin• 
the health practices of the subjects� Th• Inventory �onsieted 
of one ht1ndred health practice eta.t·ements representing a 
comprehensive scope of he�ltb edueation are��! The health 
p�otice statements were ola.ssified under thirteen are� 
headings which inolu.ded: personal health; nu trition ; dental 
health; phyeioal activity and recreation; rest9 t)leep and 
relaxat i on; prevention and control of communioabl.e a�d chronic . ' 
�-isea.�e; stimulants and depressants; mental he�lth; ft!lmi�y 
he�lth; consumer health; community health and s�.fety e du.e �ti on� 
The information. derived from this Inyentory was used as the 
B·llbjeots evalu&:tio n of health pra,otioes. 
The eva,lu.$tion of gene�l be�lth 1ftt.S made.by �otor 
W�nelow Fox Qf the Ea·stern ·Illinois Ste,te College Heal th 
: 
-
\ 
' 
Service. His �va.l�ti on was based upon the He�lth Setvioe'i;J 
examinations and records. A three poi nt so�le w�e ueedl. 
5. P-ryor, !!:. oi t. 
6� J'qb.na ! OJ:!• cit• 
CHAP�EJ1 �I 
REVIEW OF THE LITERA�� 
Altb.ongh there exist ed an abun.d&nce of published �ateri�l 
on physical: fitnel(!a a.nd health. there wa� little which WS:S 
directly rel,.a te� to the pro bl�m of �ow physical fitness and 
Q.ef.l;lth statue. 
7 MaCloy· has state d thti� ·Rogers first proposed that his 
E'hysical Fitness Index might be use d as a measurement of health 
an d su bsequent studies have tended t,.o be in a.ocord with his 
eu�gestio n. Strength te$ts in the form of th e P.F.I. contii­
bute: mu ch to the estimation of prei;ient h ealth. These were riot 
infe.�llible and leave mnoh te be desired, bu.t thef oorrelated 
high+y with phyi;sicians� est�matee of health statue, a.nd it must 
be remembe�ed the.t physicians' estimates of heal th have in them-
selves only a reliability of abo ut •6t �he P.F•I• as a mea.sure 
.. •. 
of health is a ver y. desirable suppleme nt to the ip�dical; examina­
tion, 
Artha.:r ·ste��S,�js ha.a stated that 13trength, skill and 
human intelligence rise oi:- fall witm toxic conditions an d  
nu.tritione.l ata·.tu.se In rev�ewing the �ogers P'.�.�.1 he 
ata.ted that the au thor assumed that only an otherwise per­
fectlf functio ning· body can d�velop. and support suoh power 
·units e.na therefore et�ength be came indicative of to tal he�lth. 
7 • . Charles M60loy, Teat and.: Measu.remen ta in Health and 
�hieioal i'Education (New York: �··Crofts �nd Company, 1942T 
P·• 26�2:7 •· .. . 
B• Arthttr steinbau.8� "Health and Rb.ysical Fitness'!, 
TP,e Journal .2! He�ltb � Pt:iysical Edµ.Qation, 7 (Aprit, 1936) 
P'e 22.:·-�27. . . . . 
5 
Rog�re bel ieved that for all practioal purposes, 
st:rength is s1nonym:.�a; with physical power, rob11stnesa an d 
health . 
The p ositive and very high relatiQn of muscular strength 
to general health, physical fitness, or capa city for 
activity can hardly be quest ioned. ·w�t4 no s trength 
there oan be no ph ysical aQtiv ity; �9.re�>'ve·r, when 
mueco.l�r, st:rengtt,i 1, low, �11 other life functions a.re 
hand.icapp·ea, P.rac.tioS.1+1 ev·ery oh�ng� �n the conditi0n Qf 
the vital o rg�ne has a. corresponding cha,ng� .in the, condi• 
tion or �unetiQning of the volunta.·rjr muaeles• It is t .he 
prime ' funoti 9n o f  r espiration, cir cul�t ion , ciige'Jlti Qn • · ! 
81$.min�tie>n �nd eyen cerebratio� to m�iy;i.t�in the effeeti ve-9 ness of mueole111 e.s " m�n� of loc ()mo tion �nd ml;lni.pulat ion�·� 
Tbe g�eat importan ce o f  �t rength 'i'eS sup port ed by JlloQlt>y 
Y,q.o at�t �l· 
Each individual is �equired to ee.r ry or sup port hi"' 
bo4ily weigh�. from morning tQ night. He · must . d(). t}f�e 
with it�h.e:.;milscle·elne has. It is known that a muscle ' . ... ,,.. . ) '• . . .. . -·· .. the.� is to9 wee,k fo r it� ta� workl\J t:lt a. l�wer-�ffioiena1 
th�n do es one that is adequately dev�lop·e4 • Hence , e,p. 
1.nO,i v id ual who is mar,kedli under�evelope� is working.· 
inefficiently. so fe,r as qie m uscle s e:re ooncc;ir n�d , · a,n� 
is suffering grea.ter fatigue, both. loc�ll.y and generally . 
a• h�� ler;is . energy with which to approach his ta.eke , , 
1311ffere m9re from fa.t igue tox�ia. and works undel," e; -
greater nenoq.s atf8;11l, Henoe1 in ct.4dition to �ts indioa-
1;i9n a.r;s to gener�l medic�l �onclition, the �trength tests 
in the form of the Phyei oa·l Fitness Index tell much abeut 
the ind ividuej.le gen�r.,1' f_itn eae for living .�nd worki rig-.10 ' . . . . ·; . I : � . . . , .. "" • , 
�ln�t ion e>f fresQ.men wome;n. �t �ee�,l� �ge Coiiege, ' . ·� . . . 
Troy, New· Yor,�11 over �.period of ten yea.r.e ha& fowid that 
tb�re �., praotioal4r no cor i;e+ation betwe�n score� Qf 
·- ·· · ·- § • Fr�der,iok Band l?ogers; �ae signifieanc@ of Strength 
'l.'��ts in .aevealing Peyi:Jieal Conditi()n," The Researeh Quarterll 
.2!_ the American Pbiaioal Educati on Aeeoefiition1 5-(ooto�er 19 ') 
P• �46• .. 
�o. Cll&.i'l�:i'. "1cCloy • .  �ow J.boq.t Some Mue<sleY 'J The _Journa·l 
ot He$:lth !,E! PhJ•ioal'Eduoation, '7 (M�i i936), p�"'.W2�3o3. . ·-. . : ·• -. . . ·. • • . . ! .. � . '. . . . • . 
., _  • • f 
11; ·aazel Kihzly, ."The �'hyeic�l C onditi on of Coll-eg�· 
F�·ehlil�n, '! The ·Journal ,2! Hea,lth !!:!! Physical Education • 12 
rret>:r;11ar1.'·�9iIT, . p ,: 8,o'!"e�, 
. ' . · . . . .  ' . .  
. � . . ' ' . . . - : 
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�e4i��:l an<J physicetl e�amin�t lone• Kl�zl.1 ttioug�t that 
there was a; de.·finit e t ie-.u:p' between. ��g� medical rat in� 
an4 high phyeio�l oon�ition bqt etatistioe..l study t\dldd not 
bea;r t hie ont,, 
Certai� re'e'-'fch workers in the He�lth an(l P�sio�l 
E4a.oe.tion fiel412 h�ve sugg·eeted. the p�seibilit1 of ev�n 
(le�·p·e·:r and more f11nd.ament•l rel�tionship·a between at:rength 
�nd hee.lth of a mQre general sort. involving aspe cts of 
relative imm11nit1 to infection, better circulation. res­
p:ir�t ion, digest ion9 exoret ion, verili ty and more poai ti ve 
a,nd �UQJ�nt m�nt� •ttitude� The logic centers o� physical 
eonditioning �ctit.itie13· imprQ.vJ.ng tile phy�iological functions 
of th� bod�., 
Clart13 sti,nlmed up the olaim that there ie a,n excellent 
relationship between strength and over �11 nut:ritive st�tuia, � 
If ea.oh oondi t ions ae body f�t ig11� • la<ik of eX,erc iae, 
iJQp.roper diet, ·diseased tQnails,, e:beceesed teeth, ulce�s, 
caneera f!',nd the like have total body reactions. the 
etr ,ngth Qf the muscle ie e,.ffecte�-it may ind.i.cate·a 
lQwer� _ bo4y vitality, &;:. lac!,C?f physical oQ ndi ti on but nC?t what the cause· might be. . 
�de���eiµon,�t:,r.atea that the P,F�I, rating � cd::o�� n ot 
coincid' with pny�icialfe' Judgment of the gross deveiopment 
:i,5, 
1:4. 
Cla�k. !E.!. cit., p� i56�157 
Ibid. 
-' . 
�5;�.Y Th(>mas: Qu,reton. PMeioal Fitness A!'raisal a nd Gti.idalice'.' f�'/!;, J;,o'tlls! C.Vr!' oeby qo�p�ny � +9:� J � p. 3'llf;' citing 
John Riider� i m\ltri t ion,a:J, ,Appraj,.sS:l �f Eighth Ci}J;'e.4,e Boy e� . 
(. i1ripu'1liehe� Mae.tar� s ·Thesi a, Spi"ingfieid Qol�ege, �p±ingfield, 
Massa'.ohu�etts). p• 2;76� · 
7 
�nd no.trit�tiv� co ndition of jupior high ,ohooi boys.. 
Working closely with three experienced ·phy�ioiane, Ruder;.t 
oe.me to the eonclasion that the P.w .. �. •s an unreliable 
index t9 the robu�tness and g�oe� tiesu' eymm,try ef the 
individuals • .•. �here was no evide nce that a. high P�F•I! mea.nt 
a high he�lth $.tatus Sf� juiged by these phy1:1icia.ns; o+ that 
� low P,F.I, mee,nt ' lQw h ealth statue. 
Ro•s 4llen16 bel�eved that phy�ioal fitness wae not 
synonymous with hee;lth, but it does inol�d:edhee,l th plu� 
�hfirdnees� of the bOdJ• T.o �ohieve fitness a person. must 
b• concerned, with hie nut::rt�ion; physiological condition 
and p-ersonal habit e and �tti tndes. Allen ��so be lie�ed that 
hefllth was a prerequisite of physical fitness. If there were 
. . 
factors Qf health to be improve4 or corrected, it may tak� 
months or even years to �ehi eve goGd physical fitness. 
In several sh9rt articles oonoerning phys.ica.l fitness. and 
health the fQllowing opinion s were ezj>r eeeed: 
. 17 Pey�ical fitness �nd health gQ hand. in hl!nd; low 
physical fitness aotu.a.lly jecpo rdizeq ��11 being �nd health;l8 
m�dical ratings �f health oorre la.te s+ightly with physical 
fitn�ee�19 
· 16. Ross Allen �Wanted: He�ltb Hardness,� The 
Nations· Sohoole.-�. 30 l.s�ptemb�r 1942), p, i4� _ -
17, Leonard �owntree, �Eduo�tion, Health �nd Physica,l 
Fitness, rr The llournal of Health 2!, l?byeical Education. 14 
(September�4!). P• 3�. · . · . ' - ' ' ' 
18. Hane KrautJ. R11th Hirschl.e.nd, "'Muscu.lar Fitness and 
Rea.1th." Journal of the Americ11n Aeeooiation·ror'.Healtb 
Pilysieal Ed11catlon and Reereation • .  24 (J)ecember-'!953.). p. 17-19. 
19. Edwe:rd �cl)onald. "Sohool Health Tests, rr Education, 
60 (April, 1940), P• 468-462. -
8 
In an �xperimental study Marg�ret ?owell20 tried to 
determine the rel�tionships between current health pr�otiee! 
social adjnatment and p hysical performance �bility� She 
tested the freshm�n women at Sam Houston state Teaohere 
Colleg� who were enrolled in required physical education 
ol�sses. A. total of 141 women were te�ted� She found that 
physic�l performance and health pr actice relationship wa;e 
signif ioant at the five per oent level of confidence. The 
factors showing highest correlations were social adjustment 
and health practice. Bnt, she concluded that within the 
limit-t ion of the problem no marked relatienships existed 
between physical performance, he�lth praQtioe and social 
e.a jnstment • 
C4amberlain �nd Smiley�1 investiga,ted the relation of 
the P .F. I, e:nd the find ings of � phys io ian in re gard to sound 
functional he�lth. Sixty five Cornell University students 
were ohoaen at random from the student bo�y! Care was take n 
t o  secnre a,_1geirerons s�mplding of various types, the group 
included a wide �mpling of physical specimens which range4 
from those who were markedly handicapped �o Varsity athletes. 
. ' 
2o. Marg�ret Powell, "An Analysis of Rel�t1onships 
�latent Between Health Pract ice, Adjnetmen t, and Physical 
Performance of Fre.,bman Women,·" !!!he Research Quarterlz .£.! 
the MJ.eri oan Association .. for HeaITii, .. l)hysical Education � 
�eoreatiQn, 18 (()otober 1947). p. l76-l66. 
21 • . De�n Cha mberlain, Dean Smiley, �unotional Health 
an
.
d the PFI," The Research Q.ilarterl� of the American Physical 
Education-Associition, .2 D!a,�oh l93l , p."°T93-=l98. ... · 
9 
The st11d-ents health �a rated. a.a A, �. Of C• The etibjeots 
were given Rogerstl.�hyeioal Fi tnesa Inde�· Those who eoored 
i2o �nd above were rated a� A,• 60-12() B, below 80 as c. In 
oonelnding Ch�mbe�la in �nd Siniley found that the P.F.I. 
rating agreed with the medical rating in 36 out of 42'. B• 
a11bjeote. The P,F.I. rating ag:reed with the medical nting 
in 3 011t of 5 A� ca:ses. �hey also fonnd that the P.F.I. 
rating agreed with the medical rs.ting in 13 out of 19 c. 
stibjeots. The correlation between the two ra,tinga; P'.F.I. 
and medical, was .60 ':\:. .05. Altho ugh Qhamberla in and Smiley 
eta.tad that . the true correlation wa,.s probable .66 or a:gove 
owing to the fa,ot that it was possible ta use only three 
class intervals in m�king the computation. 
Statement !.! Hypothesis. 
In reviewing the literatu re it �e found that the 
literature was of a conflicting nature. In view of this fa.ct 
it appeared that the rels.tionehip b etween lo w physical fitness 
an d health etat11s would likely be low and probably insignificant. 
CHAPTER :J;II 
SUBJECTS, MEASURES USED, PROQ�DURES 
su.bJeota• 
The subject� for this study were chosen from the 
freshm&n and aop·homore men students who were enr o l l e d in 
physical edaoat ion service classes during the Win ter Quarter, 
:\,955-56. at Eastern Illinois State College. These freshma,n 
ana sophomore men students were given the Rogers'Physical 
Fitness Index by th e staff of the Pb.ysioe.l Eduea,ti0n Depa rt .. 
ment du.ring t he last two weeks of th·� VJinter Qna;rter , 1955-56 • 
Th e men who scored lowest, below 80� on th� P.F�I. wer� 
chosen for the subjects. The subjects numbered 75. 
MeasU.i'es Used. 
� he following measure' were need: Rogelia 'Physical 
F it ness In dex;. 22 Pryot W idth- We ight �Et.bles;23 Jomu;; Health 
P raot ioe Inventory; 24 a medical doctore health evaluation. 
Pbysieal Fitness Index. The Ro gers Physical Fitness 
Index25 was a. test that measured the stre ngt h of an in div idu al . 
The P.F� I .  e onsist ed of a number of teats that measu re d the 
stre ngth of the l arge mu.soles of the body, and lung capacity, 
The various tests were: �ight and left hand grip·, ba_ck lift, 
22.  Rogers, �· oi t. 
23. Pryor, .2E.• e it. 
�·· Johna, 2£• ill• 
25. Rogers, .QE.• ill• 
11 
leg lift, ptill-upe. pu.sh".'"u.ps, and lung oapaoity. A person\:! 
age, weight, �nd height were also measured . 
Scor.ilig of the P•��I. Vi9:B aecomplished in the fol lowing 
26 m�nner: 
Amm Strength: 
fo llowing formula: 
Arm strength was scored according to the 
w 
( pnli-upe -t push-up�) X ( ro + H - 60) 
W Was weight in po11nds, H was height in inche s. 
Strength Index: T·he SI was the total sQore determined 
by adding together the scores made on ea ch of the test items; 
e,rm strength, leg lift, back lift, left grip, right grip, lung 
�apaoity. 
Normal strength Ind ex: �he norm ehe.rt e for the SI were 
based 11pon se�, weight and age. the norma,l score being changed 
for eaoh two-pound i n�rease in weight for each half-yee,r inc rease 
in age. 
•.· 
Physioal Fitness Inda�:�. The P�F� I� �a computed from the 
following formu+�: Achieved SI 
P.F.I. � Normal SI X 100 
- . 
A P.F� I � Qf 100 was cons idered average. 
The reliabil ity of the P.F.I. when �dministered by 
competent t�stera, was est ablished in 192� by Rogers. Th• 
results of Rogers' original investigation resulted in the 
26. H. Harrison Cla�ke, !!!, Application E,!.Meaa11rement 
to Health and P�sioal Education < New Yo;rk: P�entioe.Ha11 Inc., 
Il4,5 h P• 'IM-1. • 
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following self col'relat ions: 
Lung capacity .97 Leg lift . 86 
Right grip • 92 Pti1;1h-ups . 90 
Left gri p' .90 Pull-ups .91 
Back lift .88 s.1. .94 
Width"!'Weight Tabl es. Pryor27 b�lieved that when using 
body weight as �n index of-nutrition not only sex, height and 
age should be tak en into accou nt but also the nature o f  the bony 
framework and body structure.  Pryo r found after � study of 
va.riou s body measurements which might be used �a indices of 
body bu.ild, the bi�iliac di$mete r  o r  width o f  the pelvic cr est 
was selected as the mo at impo rtant a nd l e ast variable me�sure­
m.tnt o f  body wid:t&. This measurem ent Wlte not variab:J..e .with 
posture e� with respiratio n and since the la ndma,rks _.e defi­
nite, the measu ri ng tech nique -:saequired easily. 
The bi-iliac di�meter is best me�sured from the fro nt 
wi th etra igh�-arm el iding calipers pr essed firmly against the 
widest fl are of t he iliac cr est. Thi e  measur eme nt when divided 
by the st anding he ight times 1000. yields the width.,.len gt h 
index which expresses width Q f  the body in relation ·to sta nding 
27. Pryo�, 21?.• .£.!l• 
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height o:r relative width. . A la,rg<t i:p.dex nwnber identifiet 
a b road-.build person and a small index nwnber, a slend er 
b11il� person. 
For PJ:'yor'a study, body measuremen ts were done on 
12,000 people age� from one to forty-one plus years. A steel 
instrwnent was 11sed to mea;eure the bi-iliEl.c diameters for 1500 
cases. A hardwo od instrument with steel corners was c he eked 
with the steal instrument until iientioal measurements were 
o btained with each. Thereafter wooden cal ipers were use d . In 
usi ng either the steel or the wooden instrument the arms of 
the c aliper s were tilted slightly upward in mea surin g girls 
and slightly downward in mea.sur ing boys. 
The measurements obtained were sorted into age-sax groups 
and the mean width-length index was found for eac h age and each 
sex separS;tely. 
Width-length indices, oalco.lated every six months over � 
seven y ear period on lOO adolescent girls and 100 adolescen t 
bo ys, _ were found very relia ble in the predictiQn of body build 
during the period of most growth. Data, collected over a seven 
year period and used to predict body build y liStld ed oorrelati on 
from .83 to • 94. 0n this b&.BiS the Width-length index appeared 
to be a val id measure of body build, sinee a e hil d found to be 
eight per c ent broader tb.�n the average for bis age-sex group 
at age 10 year s was found to have remained �pproximately eight 
per eent broader than aver�ge w hen he had �ttained the age of 
14 ye�rs. 
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Pryor constrneted Width-Weight T�bles for eaoh age 
level from 1 to 41 yea rs and for e�eh sex� Three sets of 
tables were oonstrlloted for eaeh age and each s.e�; one for 
ne;rro1'· chests, one for average chests, and one for wide chests. 
These three sets of t�bles were constrncted to f.it the 8, 
50, and 92 peroentile rankings of lateral thoracic d iameters. 
The same intervals for bi-ilia,o diameter measurements were 
used in all three sets of tables. 
To use Pryor' s ta'M:.es the age of the peraen at nearest 
birthday was found, height �s measured to the nearest inch, 
the width of the cheat at the nipple level and at rest w�.s 
measured with firm pre asu.re. The oorreot chest wid th table 
was found. The subjects normal weight for his a ge, height, 
sex, bi-iliac diameter and chest wid th�wa� the' determined.  
Heal th Prao.t'l�e Inventor:v. J o}lns• Health Eraotioe · 
.. · 
.. � nventory28 was designed to appra,ise the he alth praotioee 
of an individual or a group. The Inventory oons isted of one 
h.tllldred heal th pre,ot ioe eta tementa representing a oomprehen-
si ve scope of health educati on areas. The health practiee 
statements were classified under the area headings listed below, 
with � £igure representing the nwnber of items include4 in 
each area. 
28. Johns, !!.• ill• 
Pe·rsonal Heal th - 9 1 tems 
Nntrition - 8 items 
Dental Health - 3 items 
Physieal Aotiv ity and Recreation - 7 items 
R�st. Sleep' and R e ].axati on - 6 i tems · -
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Prevent ion and Control of Community Dl.seEt;ae - 11 items 
Prevention and Control of Chronic Disease - 3 items 
Stimulants a nd Dep:reaaants - 3 i tams 
Mental He alth - 15 items ! 
F9.mily Heal th - 10 1 tems _,. 
Conswnar He alth - 11 item s 
Community Health - 4 items 
.saf�ty Education - 10 items 
scoring: Eaoh of the 100 q uestions had fiv e p9ssible answers; 
never. rg�,��Y, sometimes. u.su.a lly . and always. Each a nswer .. -� 
was rated Ql nQJllber .one through five. At th� e nd of each 
!lll$1ti praot ice area the numbers wer.e coanteci for the score 
.f·or t hat a.re �,. The tc;>te.l sc ore for the Inventory mt.es the 
score for all the are•s· The scores for ee;ch are�, except 
" • . ,. . •r • 
.'aafet1 education; �nd the tota,l score was tre.nsformed. int.o 
p'ercentil e sooree. The percent ile norm@ w ere e_sta blishe d for 
the lftventory by using scores o btained fr9� � eamp+ing of 
high echool.s 1 � college; and one university� Two sets of 
norms were neea: one for high �ehools. grades 11 throu.gh 12 • 
one for college, g� des lZ through 1., A.t tt:J:i' tim� norms 
wue not available for the are� of· �fety E.dnc�tion. 
Reliabil ity: Reli�bility ·:-;<0:cefficient1;J were calonlEl.ted on 
the data from three experim en ts on the origin�l InveritQry and 
on thre� forms oomprieing the tevieed Inventory• � ooneiste nt 
cQeffi�ient resnlted in the six oaloulation s as. follows: 
(1) .a'7. C�D .as, (3) •86; <•> 4!841 (_�) .7�• and(6) .87 for 
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t�e final form of the revised I nventory. 29 
validity: Validity of the Health Practice Inventory �n d the 
revised Inventory �s established as f:ollowe: 
+• By qareful selection, of �tem� from e,uthoritative 
health education referencesj 
· 
2• �y a eta.dent�roommate study in Which the student 
rated himself, and his roommate also rated the student's 
practices, followed by a sta,tistical study of the ratings. 
3. By a critical analysis on the part of recognized 
authorities in health education of the total Inventor y 
and of each health practice ePatement. 
4• By a st11dy in which the.eenio:r aathor observed 
the health practices of fifteen fraternity men over � 
two and one-.half months' period and compared the �tudentf,!' 
own ratings with those act11ally observed. 
· 
5. By an 9bjeotive st11dy of a high-school b.ygienE1 
ola.sa in which objective me�sures were applied aa a 
check age.inst students responses on the Inventory. 
6• By determining diacriminatien val11es f()r each 
health praotioe statement on both' the ·original and 
revised Inventory. 
ri • .  By determining throu.gh biserial correlation the 
validity for each item appearing on the revised Inv�ntory!30 
Health EValuation. Doctor Winslow Fox of the Eastern 
' . � . 
Illinois State Qollege Heal th Service ev�lua ti_u! the general 
health atatu.a of the aa.bjeQta. The eval11a,tion w�e made on 
a three point scale: superior heal1;h; �:verage hea,lth and below 
health. I>ootQr Fox's ev�lnation was ba,sed 11pon the examina­
tions and health records of the Health Se�vice. The physic�l 
e�am�nation was given to all entering freshmen during the first 
week of school in September, 1955. The ao:phomorea received this 
examination in September. 1954. The heal th records contained· 
29. Edward Johna, Warren Juhnke, Manual of Direotiops, 
Health Practice Inventorz (Stanford University7""Caiirornia: 
Stanford university Press, 1�52). 
Ibid. -
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the medical hi st ory of the su.bjecte du.ring their enrollment 
in EaE.Jtern Ill inois Sta.ta College. The se �eeorde al so containe d  
the au.bjeots pS.st medical history and some family medioe.l 
hi story. 
Procedure s. 
�he fre�hmen and soph omo re male eta.dent s wh-o were 
enrolled in the physical education ser vice cla s se s  at Ea stern 
J;lli noi s  State Colleg e during the Winte:i;- Q·us.rter �955-56 
were given the �ogera • �hyaical Fitne e� In dex ·by the st�f:f of 
the Physi cal �du.cation Departme nt. Member s  of the prof�asional 
clas se s  in the d•partment aoted a s  recorders f or t he test. 
Thie team of teete+ s g��e many practice test s before the a.eta.al 
te sting of the me:.n wa s  started• -�b tester wa s  &.f;J,signed one 
specific item of the te st  and tested t hat ite m thro nghoat the 
entire teat ing perio d; All men were tested in three de.ya 
d u.ring t he latter part of the Winter �u.arter� F.a ch man taking 
the teat was dressed in h i s regu.lar physical eduoati on nniform. 
4 physical fitne s s  car« was carried by the se men as t he 
diffe+ent ite m s  of the test were taken and +e co+ de d.31 
The information that was collect ed wa, s: 
Lung Capacity: Lung oa�aoity was measured by a wet spirometer 
to the ne arest cu bic inch. 
Grip· strength: G:rip et�ength was measured wi th a hand dyna­
mometer. Bot4 the right an d le ft han ds\'V&rB teated. Grip 
at�ength w�a me�eure d in pound s. 
3i. A copy of this card may be fo un d in the appe n d ix. 
Back Lift: Thie was measured with a dynamometer. Back 
lift was measured in pounds of pulling power of the 
back muscles. 
Leg �.ift: The leg lift we.a mee;s.ured with a belt and au. 
dy ne.mometer. The. leg lift wa�l me�sured in poo.nda of 
' 
pttlling powe+ of the leg muscles; The testers of the 
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leg lift gave several hundred practice tests on eollege 
e,nd junior high school students before these actual t�eta. 
began. Th�e mis the iast test to be given to all 
persona ta,king the P.F.f•' because the testers thought 
th.at the leg lift was the most exhausting test of the 
batter1. 
Push-ups• �he push-a.p test was administered on the �egular 
gymnasium parallel bare. Half counts were given for 
half attempts. 
p·u1l-11ps: . The pti;Ll-up test �s given on the high ba;r;, th� 
forward hand grip was used. The enbject was not permitted 
to kick, jerk or use a kip motion. Half oounts were used0 
4ge, Weight and Height: �ge was recorded in years and months, 
' 
l 
weight in physical education uniforms in who le pounds and 
height without shoes to the nearest inch. 
The subjects took al+ items of the P. F0I0 in less than one 
hour. Each �tem in the test was administered i n  accordance 
with a standarized procedure. In all tests.the subjects were 
enoour�ged to do the ir beat. 32 
During the giving of the P.F.I0.the measurements fo� 
Pryor'a Width-Weight Tablee were taken� A sliding woode n 
oaliper was need to record chest and hip me�auremente. 
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These measurements were taken witho ut olothee. These data 
were included on the P.F.I. card. The inability to cl�eeify 
some bo dy types on Pryor's te,blea due to the subjects 
falling outside of the tables because of excess ive height 
and/or bi""'ilie,o diameter resulted in only 66 af the original 
76 subjects having these mea,surements and their normal 
weight recorded. 
All Phy sical Fitneae·Indioee were c�l culated 0n an 
electrical oe,lculator. The subjects were then chosen as 
those men who had eeored below 80 on the P.F.I� 
The names of the s ubject.a were sent to Doctor Fox; 
for the he�lth evalnati0n. Thia evalnati on was fin ished in 
a few days·� 
Johns•Health Practice Inventory was given to al+ -snbjecte. 
The Inventory was administered individually and in am�ll 
groups durin g the Spring Quarter, 1966. The snbjects were 
given instructions as recommended in the Manual o f  Direetions.33 
An answer sheet was need to record their answers. Each 
answer sheet had a number written in the upper right hand 
corner� Thie number was keyed to a list of the eubjecta.34 
All i nformation gathered on the subjects w�a �ecorded �s to 
their number� The aubjeots �ere told that they would n0t be 
33. Johns, .Q.E.• cit• 
·34• This list may be obt�ined in the 0.ffice of the Hea,d 
of the Department of Pbyaioal Edacation (Men). Ea.stern Iliinoi a 
StatE! College. 
known by name but by number �n all oas��· Because of the 
lapse of time between �dministering of the P.F.I� 
(Winter Qaarter) and the �dm1nistering of the Inventory 
( �:Pring 1�11�rter ) only 68 o f the original 7s s ubjects war� 
given the �nventory. The other a11bjeota Qouia not be 
contacted because of dropping out of college• 
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C�PTER IV 
THE DATA. 
+n the following ta bles the distribution of subje cts 
in t erms of Phy s ical �it neae Indices and the v��i0us eval­
ua,tions received from the three it ems tha t were 4efined a.a 
health st�t us are al;lown. The doct0� evEila.ation, p.oands 
overweight, pounds nnderweight and tot� pe rcentile 'Soore 
for the Heal th :E!'ractioe Inv en to ry are shown. on el!oh table 
the P. F. �! was shown on the ordi�te·; on the abscissa was 
the various items of health statue. 
Table I shows the dietr.tb11ti on of aa.bj ect.s in t erms of /, 
P �F �I. and· th e doctor's hea l th eval11ati on•, Al,.thongh a.LI. 
physical fitness eco reawere in the low bracket it is interest­
ing to note that 41 snbjects; o r  55 per cent were judg ed to 
have averag e health, and 16 subject s or �+ per cent were 
classified EiB ha,ving s11perior heal th. Twenty..of0ur p er cent 
were judged to have below averag e health. This does not 
compare with the study of Chambe\l'lain and Smi ley 35 whe n  
they received 68 per cent ag+eement between physi cal fi tneas 
. 
rating �nd the mediefl.l rating of low P.�.I� cases. 
Th� amount of pounds overweight or underweight of the 
eabjeots was shown by the use of F'ryor�e Width-Weight Table. 
P· •. F, l. 
75-79 
70-7� 
65�69 
60-64 
55,:.59 
50-54 
Below 50 
TOTAL 
T .. BLE I 
DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECTS IN TERMS OF P.F.I • 
. AND DOCTOR' s . HEAL.TH. EVAL.UATION 
Health EValuation Pere ent 1.le s 
Superior Ave:rag� Below Average 
8 13 4 
2 8 4 
2 a 1 
1 8 4 
2 2 :i 
Q 2 1 
1 0 3 
16 41 18 
22 
Total 
25 
14 
11 
13 
6 
3 
4 
76 
23 
Table II shows the subjects who were overweigh�. Forty 
th�ee or 65 p·er cant, of the 66 subjects who had been 
evaluated were ov�rweigh.t. Of these 43 overweight p1ersone. 
17 or 40 per cent were 16 o� more pounds overwei ght. Twenty 
six subjects o r  40 per cent of all enbj eat a were 1,0 p·ound s 
or more overweight. Five subjects were 30 pounds or more 
overw�ight according to Pryor'e tables. 
Although 9nly 11 subjects or 17 p�r cent of all subjects 
were 10 pounds o r  more u.Mio:rweight, as shown in Table' III 
(page 25), four of the 11 subjects wer� 15 or more pounds 
underweight• The moat outstanding thing Tables II and II I 
(page 25) brought out was that 56 per cent of all the subjects 
were ten pounds or more over/underweight. This did no t com­
pare with a sampled 68 anbjects sele cted �t random from those 
freshman and sophomo re men who scored above 80 on the P. F. I, 
Of these men, 12 subjects or 17 per cent were 10 ponnds or 
more overweight. Thirty�two per cent of t he men seleoted at 
random were 1.0 po md� or more over/underweight. Tell, or 15 
per cent, of the selected subjects who were 10 pounds or more 
underweight compared favorably wit h  the low fit ne ss group;. 
The HP::O:Dlentage of Table II a,nd III (page 25) might ha�e be�n 
higher if those subjects who were not included in the tables 
beoause of odd body type �ere included in the de,ta. 
The frequenoy of the peroentile scores of the Health 
Practice Inventory� Table IV {page 26), shows th.a t 30 P'er cent 
of the 68 subjects f�ll below the 50th percen tile in health 
pre,ot ices. Si�ty per oent fall below the 80th percentile. 
P � F . I .  
7 5-7 9 
70-74 
65-69 
60'!"64. 
5 5-59 
50-54 
Bel ow 
5 0 , 
TOTAL 
DI STRIBUTION OF 
AND 
TAaL� II 
SUBJECTS IN TEEMS 
OVERWEIG}:i'l' POUNDS 
. ' 
0F 
Found; a Overwei ght 
0-4 6-9  10-14 16-19 20-24 25":"�0 
3 3 4 2 1 1 
1 4 1 1 0 Q 
1 l 2: 1 1 0 
l. l 2 l 1 2. 
1 l 0 0 0 C> 
CD 0 0 l 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 10 9 6 3 
2 4  
p· � F .  I .  
�0-a.p Total 
2 16 
l 8 
0 6 
0 8 
Q 2 
0 1 
2: 2 
5 4:3 
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T#BLE. I II 
DISTR�BUT ION OF SUBJECTS IN TERMS OF P .F� I � 
AND POUNDS VNDER�IG�T 
l?.'ounds Underwei ght 
0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20�2:4 2'5-�0 30-up Tot&.l 
p·.F. I .  
7 5�79 3 3 1 l l 0 0 9 
7 0-74 2 0 3·  0 0 0 () 5 
6 5-6 9 0 .1 1 l 0 0 0 3 
' 
60-64 0 l 1 l 0 0 0 3 
55-59 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
50-54 1 1 () 0 0 0 0 2 
Below 
. 5 0 0 0 Q () 0 0 0 0 
TOTA� 6 6 7 3 1 0 0 23 
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T.A,BLE IV 
DI STRIBUT ION OF SUBJECTS IN T ERMS OF P'. F . I � 
. AND HEALTH PBACT ICE INVENWORY .. 
Invent ory Petcentiles 
1 -. 1 0  11-2.0 21-30 31 -40 41-60 51-60 61-70 7 1-8 0 8 1 -. 9 0  91-99 T ot al 
P . F . I .  
7 5-. 7 9  1 1 0 2 1 2 1 3 3 7 2 1  
7 0- 7 4  0 2: 0 l l 1 0 2 4 2. 13 
65'!!'6 9  0 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 1 0  
60-64 1 () 0 0 1 2 3 1 2: 2 12 
56-69 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 5 
6 0-54 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 4 
Below 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 4 
5 0  
TO'l'AL 2 6 4 '1 'l 6 'I 1 1  16 QB 
A,lt .t>..o ugh all the s ubjects s o ored l ow on their p hysical fitnes e 
teat . 70 per cent were above the 5 0th per centile in �heir 
health p ractices . Thia tended to s how that the subjects had 
bet ter health habits 'than those used to determine the no rms of 
the test. This we.a further. brenght ont by the ah <:>wing that 40 
per cent of the subjects ranked in er above 80 percentile . 
2 7  
Tb.e date, for the individ ual areas o f  the Health P'te.otice 
Inventory has sh own that in the area of P.eraon�l Health 34 
subjects fel l above and 34 su bjects bel ow the 5 0th percentile. 
In the area of Nutritio n 7 0  per cent of th� -s ubjects were above 
the 50th percentile while 34 per cent were a� o ve the 80th per­
centile . The su bjects as a whole fell well bel ow the norms in 
Dental Hea lth . Thirty-seven s ubjects or 5� per cent were in t he 
first to 30th per oen tile . Only 4 per cent of t he su b jects were 
� bove t he 50th percentile in Physical Activity and Recreation. 
Rest, Sleep and Relaxation has shown that 46 s ub jects or 6 6  per 
cent were abo'! e the 6 0th percentile. Pre:vention and C ontrol of 
C ommunica ble Disease has sh own that 66 per cent of the su bjects 
s oared bel ow the 60th percentile while 66 per c en t  scored �bove 
t he same mal,"k in the P revention am.d Control of Chr onic Disease. . 
, 
Stililulants an d Depressants had s hown t hat  2.0 sub jects or 29 per 
cent were a bove the 50tb pe rcen tile. The s ub jeotd Mental Health 
has s hown that 6 0  p er cent were below the 50th percentile mark , 
!6 per cent fell below the 2 0th percentile . The res nlts on 
Family Health were bel ow the n o rm , as the res ults s h owed 63 pe r 
cent of the s ub j ects fell below the 50th percentile . Forty-one 
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p e � o ent f.ell b elow t he 20t h  p erc ent il e . C ons umer Health and 
C ommu.nit; Healt h reau.l t a  showed a b o u.t the same wit h  the 
frequ.enoy d i st ribut ed evenl; t hrough each half of t he s cale . 
CHAPTER V 
�RY A:ND CONCLUSI ONS 
Summary of th� Study . 
�he fre shtllan end s op:hamore u ine n stud ent £J �nro lled in 
:P4Y sioal e d ucat ion s erv i o� o lae s e s  at Ee. st ern Illinois St at e 
Coll eg � du+ing the Wint er ct11art er , 195 5•66 were g iven a 
st rengt h t e at from Whi o h  the Roger!!' Pey �i ce.l Fitne·ss Index. 
was 0 0mput ed . Tho se wbo sa o re d  b�low 80 on the P . F . r .  were 
chose n  as anb j e Qt s  fo r this st udy . 'l!he he·alth stat ue of 
t he �ub j e e t s. was � hen det erm iDed by Johns '1 Heu�. lth E'ract ic e 
Invent ory , PI"¥or ' s  Wid th-..Lengt b,.  Index and a,. phy EJ ic i&n ' s  
.· �'J 
medical evalaat ion! Relat ionsh ip a · b�tween low phy s ical. fit-
ness an4 health a tat ae �� t he n  inveatigat ed . 
From t he data o o lleated it e,ppe ared t hat t he agreement 
betwee n a p hy e ic ian�:.e med i cal rat �ng and phye�oal. fi t n� ss of 
t he. sub j e ct s t �nd ed · t o  be a l �ght , only 2� p·er c �nt .of t he 
low fi tnese gtoup· b eing ra t ed as b e l ow av erag e in healt h .  
·,r�· 
\.::.  
!he re sult s of Pryo r '·e Wid th-Length Ind ex t ended t o  
show t .Q.fl.t the ov erweight p.�rson wa s mo r� 1 ne l ined t owa:i:-d 
low phy s ic a l  fi tne s a  with a, great e r  fpijrcent ag e  of subj e c t s  
exh i b it ing t h i s  t rait a s  opp o e e q  t o  t h�t o f  und erwe igh� . 
Whe n oompar.ed t o  a �andom e�mpl4Jt o f  st ud ent s ,  the. low f itne ss 
groap showed l:i ma.oh larg er pp�:rc ent ag e  of ov �rweight eu b j e o�e . 
The re sult s of t he Johna ' Hee.1t h Pre.ot i c �  Inv entory 
t end ed to show t hat the s ubj ec t s  had b�t t e� health ha b 1t s  
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t h an tho se used to d et e� mine the no rm s  o f  t he t ee t. 
S ev enty per o� nt o f  the l ow f it n ess gr o up sco red abov e t he 
50 th p ere en til11t fo r t he tot al Inv�n tor1 . 
Co nclti sions. 
O n  t he basis o f  the d ata o oll eot ed, the fol low in g  
Qb s� rV�t io ns seemed to b �  in dic at ed f or th ose sub j ec ts 
w ho w ere stud i� d: 
1 .  T4 e amo unt o f  agr eemen t b etw een vb. y sic al f it ness 
anq a phyeic i, an' s medio al rating of h ea lth � tat ue app eared 
t o  b' alight. 
2 .  The l ow fit ne ss.· gro up appear ed t o  ex hibit a t end ency 
tow a� d ov erw eight. 
3 • The low f i  t n� as gro up t end ed t o  hav e abov e av e�Et. ge 
health ha bit s• 
4 •  Howev er. rel at io nship betw een low phy si cal f itn ese· 
and heal th e t atUE$ as d efined an d mea sured i n  th is study ten ded, 
o n  the w hol e, to b e  low and insignif ic� nt . 
B l B L I 0 G R A. P H Y 
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!PPENDIX A 
PHYSIC!L F ITNESS INDEX RECO�D CARD 
�lPS. I 
EASTERN I LL I NOIS STATE COLLEGE C.1U�7. ! 
Depa rtment of Physica l Education I 
Date I 
Age y M l 
y M
l 
y M
l 
y M
l 
y M J  y M i I 
Wei g ht I I I Height i 
Mu lti p l ier I 
!lu l l  U ps ' I 
�ush U ps I 
' 
: 
!}.rm Strength I 
Leg Lift I 
Back Lift i 
Left G r i p  I I R i g h t  Gr ip  
Lung Ca pacity I 
Strength I ndex I 
Norma l s. I .  I I P . F . I .  I I I 
I I NAME YEAR 
